
EIectromagnetic Radiation Tester
Instruct∶ on manuaI

Radiation survey meter can test electric fie丨 d

radiation and magnetic field enη ission to reach

the optimaltest resu" "is used to test and learn
electromagnetic radiation s"uation indoor and
outdoor "is equiρ ρed With a bu"t-in

electromagnetic radiation senso△ which Can
disρ Iay the radiation vaIue on LCD digitaI display

a竹er processing by the ControI micro-chiρ You
can make reasonabIe ρrocessing ortaking
e仃ective ρrevention measures toward the
e|ectromagnetic radiation according to the test
resu"

lnfluence and harms of electromagnetic
radiation on human body∶
1 Being° ne ofthe causes of|eukenη ia for

ch"dren;
2Can cause cancer and accelerate proⅡ feration

ofcancer ce"s∶
3Can Cause direct harm to human genⅡ a丨

system,nervous systenη and immune system;
4Can cause mentaldisab""ies of chⅡ dren and
din1inution of vision,affecttissue deve丨 oρment
and skeIetaI development of ch"dren;
5Can cause diminution of hematopoietic
function of"vers and even cause amotio retinae;
6Being one ofthe main causes of cardiovascular
disease and diabetes;
7Having bad influence on human visualsystem,

MOreover,strong e丨 ectromagnetic radiation
may influence and destroy original bi° eIectric

current and biomagnetic field in human body and
cause abnormity ofthe originaI electromagnetic
fieId in human body.The elde"y,ch"dren臼 nd the
pregnant are susceρ tible to eIectromagnetic
radiation.

Artificial eIectromagnetic radiation sources
incIude a"kinds of eleCtric appⅡ ances and
devices By fair use of household app"ances and
taking reasonable preCautious measures,
electromagnetic radiation can be e矸 eCtiVely
prevented and reduced

This radiation surVey meter has the

fo"owing features∶
ˉ0ne instrument with two usesJt can testthe
electric field and the magnetic fieId radiation
at the same time;
卜sound丬 ight olarm,when the testresuⅡ
exceeds the safe vaIue,the instrument w"I
alarm automatica"y;
●·Data Iocking,oneˉ key丨ock ofthe radiat∶ on value;
ˉLCD graρ hic disρ Iay ofthe radiation vaIue trend;
●·Radiation assessmen1remind you whetherthe
radiation value is safe or not;
ˉFashionable design,easy onˉ hand operationJt
is easyto move or make field measurement

卜Electr° magnetic radiation monitoring∶
HOuse and apartment,office,outdoor and
industriaI site∶

ˉEIectromagnetic radiation test:
MOb"e phone,compute△ TV set,refrigerator and
high voⅡ age cabIe radiation tes1
△̄Radiation protection producttest∶
Test effects of radiationˉ ρroof clothes,radiationˉ
proof filnη  and other prevention articles

Xˉ ray radiauon index∶ ★★★★★

Elect"c hair drier radiation index∶ ★★★★★

Elect"c bIanket radiauon index∶ ★★★★

Microwave oven radiation index:★ ★★★

Comρ uter monⅡor and host radiatlon index:★ ★★

MOb"e phone radiation index∶ ★★

TV set radiation indeX:★ ★

Keyboard and mouse radiation index:★
Coρying machine and printer radi臼 tion

index∶ ★

security check radiation Index∶ ★Vers∶on: 3丬 20ˉ ENˉ 00
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1 LOng press power to turn Ⅱ on After fu" screen
display,the current e|ectric field and magnetic
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no key operation,the back"ght wi"turn off
autolη atica"y after30seconds Long press power
to shut it doWn lf there is no key operation, the

instrument w"l shut doWn automatica"y after5
minutes
※NOte∶ As there may be disturbance of
e|ectromagnetic field in the enVironmen1when
starting up,the instrument may give a sma"
reading 丨tis a normal phenomenon
2 Hold the instrument W"h hand to make the
inductive zone atfront end get closer to the
electromagnetic radiation source to be tested
sloWIy lf the aCtual radiation Va|ue is within the

technicalindex of the instrument,there Wi" be a
value dlsplayedⅡ f theinstrument has no readlng,
it indiCates that the e|ectromagnetic radiation

value of the rad丨 ation source is sma"er than the
minimum reading of the instrument,namely1V/m
or00111T
※NOte∶ Distance measuring sha" be made for
high-Vo"age fac"ities Remember∶ stay safe

3Dur ng measurement,press“ HOLD” to lock the

instrumentreading The“ 「I。Π口””wi" be displayed
on the screen ln case ofunlocking,press“ 「FⅡ冂”
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onthe screen Long press the“ BEEP” to turn on

or o仟 the beep
4 By pressing“ AVG/VPP” dur∶ ng measurement
under unIocking state,you can sˇvitCh betWeen the
aVerage and the peak value
5 1f the figure displayed is unclear or the figure

f"ckers or the figure cannot be cleared,"
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1 LCD fuⅡ -screen display∶ see the foⅡowing fgure

⋯

Electrio fie|d Maonetic Ⅱe|d

Un" V/m

Prec|slon 1V`m o01uT

Ranqe 1V`m1999V/n )01uT-彳 999u

A arm threshoId vaIue 40V/m o4uT

Readinq displa 3-1`2-d gtLCD

Testing bandˇV dth 5Hz-3500MHz
Samp"ng time About O4seConds

Test mode Bimodule synchronous test

overranqe indication LCD displays“ 1

0perat n0temperatur( oˇC~50ˇC

operat on humid"y re|auve hunn ditv<80%

operating vo"age 9V

Power supply 6F22 9Vbatterv

sIze 636水 31艹 12581η m
VVeight 146g

Reference standards∶
GB8702-1988ReguIations for EIectromagnetio
Radiation Protection
HJ/T103¨ 1996EnVironlη entalImρ actAssessment
Methods and standards on Electromagnetic Radiat on
GB9175-88Hygienio standard for EnVironmenta|
Eleotromagnetic WaVes

SpeciaI decIaration∶

Our company reserves the rightto modify the

ρr0duct design and the instruction VVe vv"lno1
give further notice for any changes!
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2 Names ofcomp°nents∶ see the foⅡowing figure

A lnductiVe zone atfront end    D Data丨 ocking/beep

B LCD disp丨ay

C Average/peak value

E PoWer

F Ba廿 en/d0° r
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